Airborne aflatoxin in the grain processing industries in India.
Airborne aflatoxin generated in rice and maize processing plants was assayed by an indirect competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. In the rice mill, levels of airborne aflatoxin were always higher in the respirable dust samples (< 7 microns) compared with the total dust samples (< 7 microns). The concentrations of total airborne aflatoxin in the respirable dusts were 26 picogram/m3 and 19 pg/m3, respectively, for the workplace and the storage area of the rice mill, while the concentrations of total dust were 12 pg/m3 for the workplace and 11 pg/m3 for the storage area. Airborne aflatoxin was not detected in control sites of either of the grain processing plants or from the total dust samples obtained from the maize plant. Three sites in the maize processing plant-the elevator (18 pg/m3), the loading/unloading area (800 pg/m3), and the oil mill (816 pg/m3)-showed the presence of airborne aflatoxin only in the respirable dust samples.